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antecedents

sleep/relaxation

Patients with illnesses that
involve the endocannabinoid
system may have clinical
deficiencies

immune and
inflammatory
balance

triggering events

Clincial endocannabinoid
deficiency can be a
predisposition for Crohn's,
migraines and fibromyalgia

environmental
inputs

*Cannabis is a well-known People using Cannabis in
anti-inflammatory microdose have found to be ideal
*Cannabis has positive impact on weight
autoimmunity
*Topical Cannabis for skin
issues like acne, scars and
tags Cannabis patches
help pains

Patients can also have clincial
endocannabinoid deficiency
due to SNPs
Those with co-morbidities of
Crohn's, migraines and
fibromyalgia have a clinical
endocannabinoid deficiency

Cannabis helps in relaxation of
the mind

gastrointestinal

Cannabis is known for GI health.

exercise/movement

Exercise can help with
endocannabinoid system
oxidative
stress, energy
production

Cannabis has a positive effect on the
microbiome

nutrition/hydration

Cannabis can improve sense of taste
Eat an anti inflammatory food
plan to support
endocannabinoid system

Cannabis can positively impact bone health,
osteoarthritis and bone loss

Microdosing Cannabis

structural
integrity

mediators

Positive lifestyle factors to
trigger Endocannabinoids+ high quality
anti-inflammatory food plan
+ meditation
+ good sex with orgasm
+ exercise
+ cannabis for many
inflammatory disease
-Diabetes and obesity
+ microdoses of Cannabis
through vaping, vaping pens,
edibles like high quality
chocolate, suppositories

detoxification

Cannabis started *Cannabis has positive
initially to impact the impact on obesity and
mind; to be more diabetes Cannabis for
hyper-aware Prader Willi who have
hyperphagia
Cannabis can make you taste *Cannabis in microdose keeps
things more acutely and people at ideal body weight
more mindfully * Cannabis suppositories help
menstrual disorders
mind, spirit,
emotions,
community

Adapted from The Institute for Functional Medicine

hormones,
neurotransmitters

www.functionalnutritionalliance.com

stress/resilience

People with low
endocannabinoids are tightly
wound and get easily
stressed out
Include meditation to support
endocannabinoid system
relationships/networks

Good sex with orgasm
supports endocannibinoid
system

